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OLD GOLD SCORES 
DECISIVE · VICTORY 

Iowa's Great Football Machine 
Defeats Aggies 16 to 0 

a few yards were absolutely neces- and Wilmarth punted 35 yards to 

sary, and the great fullback went ov- COllins. Alexander made nine in two 

er for two touchdowns. Stewart's off tackle smashes. Alexander 3, Hy

work at quarter was the climax of land 5 around end and Murphy first 

hls career on Iowa field. His gener-
I 

down through center. Four yards to 

alshlp was good, and, peppery as goal. Alexander 2, and Murphy made 

ever, he· put fight Into the whole second touchdown. Hyland failed 

team. His returns of punts were fine goal. Score, Iowa 10, Ames O. 

.. nd time after time he raced back SmJth kicked off 35 yards to Mur-

over the chalk lines for twenty, thlr- phy. Hyland made 10 around end. 

NUlllber 42 

OPfRA HOUSf STORMfD 
MIST AKf CAUSfS RIOT 

ASSAULT RESuurS IN 

BROKEN WINDOWS. 

~Iob Led by Outstders--FJremen and 

Special PoUce }':Irullly Quell 

Disturbance. 

~AWK{Y{S OfftNSf fAST AND POWfRfUl 
ty and thirty-five yards. Hazard wen;' Iowa penalized 15 yards for holding. 

In In the last ten minutes and his Hyland punted 40 yards over goal. 
, Two thousand students, nigh 

great rushes through the line re- Ames' ball on own 25 yard line. Iowa 

Ames Completely Outplayed - - Iowa 
Line a Stone Wall • • Gross· Stars 
Good Feeling Between Rooters 

school pupils and townsmen beselged 
minded the rooters of his great work held,and Bigelow punted 40 yards 

the opera house last night after six 
to oJllns. Hyland onslde kicked 30 In 1907. 

There were no individual stars on yards. Ames recovered ball. Iowa 

the Ames team. Beaten and crushed held. Bigelow kicked 40 yards to 

pOlicemen had retused entrance to 

the crowd which, believing ~t was to 

be admitted free, filed to th~ theatre 
before a resistless attack, and help- Stewart who passed to Hyland tor 

from the big bonfire. 
less In the face of a superior de- 10 yards. Time called. Iowa's ball on 

Windows were broken and. for two 
By the score vf 16 to 0 Iowa yells. The spirit between the two fense, every Aggie fought with own 45 yard line. 

hours the police force and fire de-trampled her ancient rivals from schools was fine, and the game was grim determination. Only this kept 

Ames Into the turf of Iowa field yes- cleanly played. When a player on the score so low. The Ames warriors 

terday. Playing fearless, aggressive either team was Injured he was al- were outclassed from the start, yet 

Second Half. partment endeavored to disperse the 

Hanson kicked olf at 4: 00 to John- mob. Bricks, bottles and stones fiew 

son who returned 30 yards. Wilmarth th gh th at Th h 1 et football from whistle to whistle, the most Inyarlably given nine rahs from rou e r. e ose was n -
they came back gamely, and were punted 40 yards and Chappell recov- . fectual In breaking up the demonstra

plIant Hawkeyes literally smother- the opposing rooters. Once when ready for more after every down. 
ered ball on Iowa's 30 yard line. tlo th h th tIed 

ell the Aggles under a mass of scores. Capt. Wilmarth was hurt, Collins of Their Captain, Wilmarth, who with n oug e s ream was p ay 
Wilmarth made first down on off upon the crowd. 

The most extreme optimist In the Iowa was the first to rush to help Troeger, bore the brunt of the Hawk- \ 
tackle smash. Iowa held and Heggen Will Bennett, a member of the Iowa camp never dreamed of any

\\lIg which approached In any res

• the doings that took place on 

him. It seems that a new spirit has eye attack, was badly Injured just be-
kicked to Stewart who Signaled for freshmen football team was hit In the 

developed as a result of the renewal fore the close of the game, and was 
fair catch. Hyland punted forty face with II bottle and sustained a 

of athletic relations In yesterday's carried from the field. But they never 
iii Hawkeye gridiron. Whether the game. 

/111 was a long torward pass or a It would be hard to pick an lndl-

wah through the supposedly im- vidual star from the Iowa team which 

gave up and the great crowd was 

forced to admJre their gameness. 

First Hall 
pregnable Ames line, a gain was came to Its own yesterday in the first 

The Hawkeyes won the toss and 
eertaln and long. Time after time, game with Ames in two years. Capt. chose the south goal with the wind 
Murphy, Alexander, Dyer, and gre~t-

yards to Haggen who fumbled, allow- deep gash. He lives in Boone, Iowa . • 

Ing Dyer to recover on Ames' 50 The statemt:nt was made1all~ night 

yard line. Dyer 8, Murphy 3, Collins that university students did not lead 

in the destruction of property and 6 on end run, Alexander 6 and Gross , 
15 'on off tackle Iismashes, Collins 5 

and Murphy fail~d first down by 6 the mob which defied the police and 

that they were not III the majority of 

est of all, the mighty Gross, plunged 

through the farmers' tackles tor 

Gross played wonderful ball. Time af- to their backs. SmJth kicked oft at 
Inches with ball on Ames' five yard firemen. 

ter time the big leader swung from 3: 00 to Hyland who returned ten line. 
his pOSition, tucked, the ball under 

yards. On fake punt Hyland made 9 
great advances. Hanlon and Hyland his arm, and crashed through Wil- Wilmarth punted 50 yards to Col-

yards around Ames' right and Dyer SURPRISES MARK RESULTS: 
IIns. Ames beld Ilnd Hyland punted taught forward passes and tore down marth and Chappel for from five to 

the field for yard after yard. Added twenty yards. He broke up every play 
and Gross made firllt down. Alexan-

del' added 2, but Dyer threw ball 

~UOmGAN DEFEATS PENNSY. 
25 yards outside. Bigelow punted 40 

to this was Stewart's returning of sent at his side of the line and was yards to Stewart. Forward pass from 
wild to Hanlon on next play In at- Drake is Wnlloped-l\IinnesoUt Main-

Hanlon to Hyland tailed. Hyland punts which cancelled what distance always down under punts. It was 
• tempted forward pass. Ames ball. 

Wilmarth was able to punt: the captain's last game on Iowa field punted 30 yards to Heggen. Rutledge 
Ames failed to make downs and Iowa 

was substituted for Chappell. Blge-The other feature of the contest and he finished a wonderful career got the ball in the middle of the field 
low and Troeger lost 7 and Wilmarth 

tackle 
kicked 35 yards to Stewart. Collins 

t"lowa's defense. Time after time in something more than the proverb- Gross made six in two oft 

wins Superiority. 

lIHchlgan's defeat of Pennsylvania 

thus upholding the reputation of the 

smashes. Hyland first down on fake western football, Minnesota's over-
kicked on side kick outside. Ames' 

\lie heavy Ames' backs attempted to lal blaze of glory. 

The fighting Hyland was another punt. Ames held and Hyland punted whelming victory against Wisconsin, 
ball on own 25 yard line. Wilmarth 

cnul the Iowa line, and time after 

time they were thrown for a loss. The great factor in the Hawkeye victory. over goal line. Iowa held. Wilmarth and Drake's wolloplng at the hands 
~ made 10 around Iowa's right end on 

erce charging of the Hawkeye line Ilis punting outdid l?y man~ yards punted 30 yards to Coll1ns. Forward of the Tigers were the surprises last 
fake punt. Iowa held and Bigelow 

crumpled the Ames forwards, and the best that Wilmarth could pro

the whole play was broken liP before duce, and he tore off long gains on 
pass from Hanlon to Hyland netted night when the Saturday's scores 

punted 50 yards to Stewart who re-

It had a chance to start. A.mes made falce punts. Hanson played hard, 

only one first down in the first half, consistent ball, and no gains came 

10 yards. Onside kick went out side 

and Ames' ball on own 20 yard line. 

Heggen and Hart failed to make 

turned 30 yards but Iowa was pen-
were announced. 

allzed 15 for holding. Dyer made 8, 
Following are the results: 

Michigan 12, Pennsylvania 6; Har-
Gro~ 6, Hyland 8 around end, Gross 

and, although their oftense improv- through him. O'Brien put up a good gains and Wilmarth punted 40 yards vard 12, Dartmouth 3; .Yale 17, 
5, Hyland 2 and Murphy 2. Ames 

ed In t~e next porioll, the Aggie backs. exhibition at center and defensive to Colllns. Forward pass from Han- Princeton 0; Chicago 6, Cornell 6; 
held and Hyland punted 35 yards to 

1!ere downed behind the liue oftener left tackle, breaking through nnd Ion to Hyland failed. Hyland punted 
Heggen. Heggen made 10 around 

than not. When coutrasted with the fllopplng Clyde Williams' best inven- 60 yards over goal liue. Ames ball on 

fierce charging' of tho Iowa backs tlons lJehlnd the line. One of the fea- 25 yard line. Wilmarth punted 30 
Iowa's right end and Troeger added 

30 off tackle. On onside kick Ames 
through the holos opened up by the tures of Iowa's defense was Ehret's yards to Collins. Smashes by Alexan-

Drake 6, Missouri 22; Des Moines 20, 

l\Iornlngslde 11; Iowa 16, Ames 0; 

Highland Park 18, Parsons 0; Ida 

Grove 8, Iowa Falls 0; Indians 35 , 
did not allow ball to touch ground. 

Une, the offense of the Aggles show- white bead ns he broke through the del', Murpby and Gross carry ball tc! Gettysburg 0; Illinois 12, Northwest-
Hyland punted 25 to Johnson. Alex-

ed miserably. At every altempl('d for- Ames center. Alexander gave a great Ames' 4 yard line. O'Brien kicked ern 0; Purdue 16, Rose Poly 3; MiD-
ander nnlled Heggen for five yards' 

tard !lass the man C{lrrylng the ball <'xhlbilion at left tacl<le. He altern at- bnll over goal from center. Ames' ball nesota 34, Wisconsin 6; East High 
loss and O'Brien followed suit by 

tas downed before he had n ch.!J.llce ed with Gross on tnclde smashes and 

to throw It. made some of the best gains of th e 

All In all, it was a red-Iettor day game. lIe It was who crossed tho 

tor Iowa athletics. The IIawkeyes lino for th e last touchdown In the 

lon by being superior in every de- second half. 

on 25 ynrd Jlne. Wllmarth punted 0, Osi{aloosa 0; Lawrence 5, Beloit O. 
throwing BIgelow for 10 yards. WiI-

36 outside. Iowa's ball in middle of 

fJeld. Forward pass from Colllns to 

Hyland made 2 and Hyland made 8 

marth punted 45 to Stewart who 

made beautiful return of 15 yards. 

Hanlon made spectacular run of 35 

Specilll Tmin to J{rulSII • 

"Eyerybody who desires to go on 

on fake punt. In the march for a a special train to Kansas &hould reg-
yards around end and a forward pass 

Partment of the garno, and playing The speedy Hanlon put up a mag- touchdown Oross made 10, Alexan- ister at Whetstone's either today or 
from Hyland to Hanlon netted 20 

rings and concentriC circles around nlficent game on the left wing. He der 6, Gross 6, Alexander 6, Murphy tomorrow," said Manager Martin H. 
more. Gross made 16 yards through 

theIr opponents. Tho helping Bplrlt was down under punts like a flash 10, Dyer 3, Alexander 6, Gross 5, Smith last evening. "If we can get 
a hole opened by Alexander. Brown 

las there, and runners were (lrngged and with Hyland he made several Gross 3, Murphy 2 and 1I1urpllY car

tor yards. The men had the happy passes and in ono ot th se attem pts ried the bali over the line. H'yland 

enough before Tuesday arrangements 
was substituted for Scott at Center 

and Sharp went in for Troeger at 
can easily be made for the special. 

taculty of being omnipresent, and pulled off ODO of the most spectacular failed goal. Score, Iowa 5, Ames O. Rates wlll be announced later." 
tackle whUe Kraft replaced Fulton 

lere on their toes all the time. plays of tho game. When called upon Time 19 millUtes. 
at end. Murphy carried the ball to 

The game 'Y8.S played before the to toss tb ball, he found Hyland Hanson Iricked off to Hart. Iowa Iowa Superior at Strnlght Football. 
Ames' 5 yard line. Hazard went in 

largest crowd ever on Iowa 1l Id. Tho too well covered by an Aggie back; held. Johnson punted 40 yards to 
for Collins. Gray was substitu~ed for 

The Hawkeyes exhibited a surprls-

of the .night bofol' anll tho so, I tUng out another notch, the Collins who returned 16 yards to cen- Wilmarth. Ing superiority over the Aggles in 
Hazard made two and 

lIlornlng left the f10ld heavy, but 440 atar sailed around the Ames' tel' or' fi Id. Iianson punted 40 yards straight football. Ames carried tbe 
Alexander scored touchdown through 

every effolt was made to get It into loft wing for 40 yards In one of the to Heggen. Ehret tackled Fulton for ball only 26 yards In the first halt 
Gross. Hyland kicked goal. Score, 

ahape. The rooters began assembling pretti st plays o( the season. 2 yards lOBi, Haulon made fin e tackle 

two hours before the contest, auel Behlncl the line, Collins !lnd Dyer nalling Johnson for 8 yards loss. 

long bef~re the teams appeared, the pierced the line for good advances, Wilmarth punted 35 yards to Stew-

Iowa and Ames rooting sections were and played fine defensive ball. Mur- art who returned 20 yards. lows's 

rllIUng each other in ompllmentary phy, as usual, was the reliance when ball on Ames 37 yard line. Ames held 

Iowa 16, Ames O. Time 24 minutes. 

Bigelow kicked to Hazard Jlnd 

Ames was penalized 15 yards for 

(Continued on page two.) 

and 94 In the second, while Iowa ad

vanced it 181 yards in the first and 

232 In the second half, a total of 413 

yards for the game. Iowa made fim 

down 35 times against Ames 4. 
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Note of the Game. 

The yell leaders wisely provided 

themselves with high topped boots. 

Twenty-two husky Ames warriors 

came onto the field at 2: 51 and five 

minutes later came the Hawkeyes. 

A temporary sidewalk was placed 

upon the boggy field and the thous

ands crossed dry shod. 

Captain Gross won the toss and 

Smith kicked ott for Ames at two 

minutes after 3 o'clock. 

The crowd numbered close to six 

thousand and was the largest ever 

seen on Iowa field. 

Several barrels of gasoline were 

used to a. slst Old Sol In drying up 

the field before the game. 

Yell master 1?lscher mad c;ffecUve 

u e of a mon!lter six-foot megaphone 

In directing the cheering. 

When Captain GI'OijS reeled off 0. 

"or nil tbat Is goOll, Iowa affords coup le of ten yard smashes right at Back 
East 

the be t." th start, many Iowans felt sure 

that they saw victory coming. 

Alexan(ler's brilliant smashes set 

lhe crowd Wild. He opened holes lilee 
Atlnre s al\ cOlllmunlco.tlons to 

THE DAILY IOWAN, Iowa City, Ia. mOllntaln tllnnels w~enever til Iowa they call a d1'lnI{ of uooze nn over-
plunge r.am thlough his position. cont. I'p In Ol'egon th~y call it nn UlIl-

Th S. U. J. baud (aUle on the field IwclIa. I cull it 0. I'in that we sell a 

REICHARDT 
THE CONFECTIONER 

Palmetto Chocolates our speci. 
alty. All Candies Home-made. 
Ice Cream made in all shapes 
and furnished for Parties and 
Receptions. 

ALL LATEST DRINKS 

JONNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
Capital ...... .. ........ $125,000 
Surplus & Undivided Profits$l50,OOO 

Travelers' checks for sale. Good 
as cash; no identification required. 

Four per cent Interest paid on time 
depOSits. 

DO IT NOW 

Daily Iowan Subscriptions 
Are Due 

PAY NOW 
YOU SAVE 50 CENTS 

DRS. DEAN & HOnw&R 
Practice llmited to diseases of the 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Both 'phoJ;les. 

IIIARY K . BEARD, )1, D. 
Diseases of the Eye. 

24 N. Clinton St. , Both 'Phonel 

DR. FRANIC L. LOVE 
Eye, Ear; Nose and Throat 

Office over Novak's Drug Store 
Both 'Phones 

DR. W. H. DONOVAN 
PhysiCian and Surgeon. 
117 1-2 S. Dubuque St 

Office over Wilkinson's Grocery 
'Phones: Bell 106, J. O. 347. Night 

calls answered from office. 

DR. AUGUSTUS SINNING 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat 
Office with Dr. Mullln 12 1-2 S. Clin

ton St. Both 'Phones. 

CHARLES S. GRANT, 1\1. D. 
OUlce 17 1·2 S. Dubuque St. 

Over Stach's Shoe Store 
Residence 229 Sumrult St. 

Office 'phones-Bell 380R. J. C. 20' 
Resfdence 'phones-Bell 578R. J. C. 

361. 

at !!:!!O followed se. en minutes later Aood $1.1)0 ulIlbl'ella In this store for :m_=aa::r.:::::Ia:::II::8IIIIC:'CZII===-== 

by the band or the Aggles. Both t~ dollal·. It's [~ \\ay the boss has of ================== 
OSTEOPATHS 

DRS. WASHBURN 8; WASHBURN 
showed the right spirit by exchanging making you feel Idlld to this store, 

complimentary ytllls. because 1\ fellow will stand to treat 

Souvenirs of the game sold llke when he finds he has bought a good 

bot cakes. They are a real work or !>teel rod paragon Imme umbrella 

Office-23 East Wnshlngton Street, art and mucb credit Is due the Clt- that won't leak for one llttle plnnkio. 
Both Phones Izen Printing House by whom they 

(Under Name or Iowa City CItizen) And I wnnt to tell YOll that we 

Announcements and notices should 
be In the Iowan office by 6 o'clock to 
Insure publication. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions 
taken at the Iowan office, Iowa Book 
Store, WIeneke's Arcade book store. 

were published. 

What They Say. 

Referee Connell: "Conference 

rules do not allow the officials to 

AN EXPLANATLOI . make any statement In regard to 

Because of the Iowa- mes football the merits of the teams, but I wm 

story and a large number of person- say that It was one of the cleanest 

als many Items of news were crowded games I ever saw. And fast too. It 

out of this Issue of the Dally Iowan. kept me jumping to keep up. It was 

Many of them will be printed In a good game." 

Tuesday's paper. 

OLD GOLD SCORES 
DECISIVE VICTORY 

(Continued from page one.) 

Coach Griffith: "Good. It was a 

great game. The fellows fought, you 

know." 

"We had them bamed," said Capt. 

Gross with a smile a mile wide. 

have a very tine stock of silk um· 

brellas nnd silk llued rain coats. 

Come In and see us. 

OITIZENS' SAVINGS 
BANKERS 

TRUST 00. 

Oapiwl ................. $50000 

A general banking business trans
"They just couldn't I{eep up wltl! acted. 

holding, the first and only penalty us. The fellows played all the time 

Cor the Aggles. Hyland added four and tbat is what counts. It was 

around end and Hazard made 32 great." 

yards In five straight sma. hes. Ames Coach Clyde Wl1llams: "Iowa play

held a:ld took ball on own 35 yard ed wonderful ball and outplayed us 

line. Thomas substituted Dyer. Dlge- all the way. Even with my boys go

low punted 40 yards outside. Hazard Ing at their best, they could not have . 
2, Murphy 10, Alexander 2, Hazard beaten Iowa, the way she was going 

10, Alexander 5, and Hazard follow- this afternoon." 

ed 5. Time was called with Iowa In 

Xo Sufety Made. 

114 S. Cllnton St. 

================ 
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B. E. Washburn, D. O. 
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220 1-2 E. College St. 
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The Iowa Electric 

I Shoe Repairing Co. 
206 South Dubuque St . 

We Guarantee Fir t (;lass Work a~ 

DENTISTS. 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. S. 
The Student's Delltlst 

15 1-2 South Dubuque St. 
Both 'Phones Iowa City, Iowl 

MUSICAL STUDIOS 

RALPH LAWTON 
Teacher of Plano, Organ and 

Theory of Music. Ava!lable tor 
Concerts, Recitals and Musicales. 
STUDIO 19 1-2 WASIDNGTON ST. 

l\ffiS. ANNA DILLER STARBUOK 

IIlusic Studio 
21 North Dubuque Street 

,,-m receive puplls in Pi!l.noforte, 
Organ and Theory. Studio bonrs , 
fl. m. to 12 m. Attern( on hours by 
appOintment. J. C. Phone 4158 ~til' 
dio. 521 Residt!D('e. 

ANNA SMITH OLOSE 
Soprano 

Pupil of Chas. W. Clark and Geo. 
Hamlin. Concerts, Recitals, Vocal In· 
structlon. Studio, 114 South Clinton 
St. J. C. Phone 663. 

REAL ESTATE 
Lowest Prices 

also SALE AND RENT:-Large list 01 
city reSidences, vacant lots, and 

Buy and Sell Secoud Hand Olothlng. farms. Also stocks of merchandise. 

c. M. RENO 
possession of ball on Ames' forty 

yard line. Final score, Iowa 16, Ames 

O. 

The llneup: 

ARROW Ct;!,l'S Xi cents n pair 
that play which so many thought a G 1 
safety for Iowa," saId Referee Con- ==========,= ent elDen 
nell. "There Is a clause in the rules T A Y La R S WEAR Proper 

110 1-2 Washington St. 

Iowa 

Hanlon, L. E. 

Ames 

Chappell, R. E. whIch Is made for just such a play. 

Alexander, L. T. Wilmarth (C) R. T It states specifically that the Impetus FORMERLY THE GRAND Laundered 
For Fine Home Made Candies, LINEN then Ehret, L. G. 

O'Drlen. C. 

Hanson, R. O. 

Smith, R. G. 

Scott, C. 

Elliott, L. G. 

Gross (CJ R. T. Troeger. L. T. 
• 

Hyland, R. E. Fulton. L. E. 

Stewart, Q. B. Heggen, Q. B. 

Collins. L. H. B. Hart. R. H. B. 

Dyer, R. H. D. Bigelow, L. H. B. 

which sends the ball over the llne 

must be given by the side defending 

the goal. In this case the Impetus 

Ice Cream, Hot ' 
Chocolate, Etc., 

Try Tn;vlor's Famo\1s Oandy Nut 
came tram a punt. and Heggen mere- Oake. The richest cnndy In the 

Iy touchlug the ball. It was n. bona- World. 

fide toucb-back." IUnde Only nt the Grnnd 

M. P. LU .1SDEN G. L. LUMSDEN 

be a GENTLEMAN 
Patronize the 

Hamm & Jennings 
Laundry 

/II o. 115 Iowa Avc. Both 'Phones 

We buy and en econd nand FuJ'o 

IIlture. 1st Olnss IIhoe repnirlll 

while you walt at reasonnble priCelo 

Chicago Electric Shoe 
Repairing Company 

28 E. Oollege. 

+++-:-+++++-1-+++++++++ 

Referee, Connett of :\orthwestern 

(St. Louis); umpire, Graham oC Mlch 

Igan (Fort Dodge); head linesman, 

Coggeshall or Orlnn II (Des :\lolnes). 

Established 1895 
Proprietors of 

LUMSDEN BROS. 
Panitorium Club and Steam Dye Works JOHN R. THOMAS Now is the Time 

Dealer In all kinds of 

Touchdowns, lIIurphy 2, Alexander. 

Goals from touchdown, Hyland. At

Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing and RepaIrIng Neatly done. Special 
attention called to our French Dry CleanIng of Ladles' Dresses, 
Waists, Jnckets, Etc. Goods called for and delivered free. 
Local Agents for The ]loyal TaJIors. Pay Less nnd Dress Better 
OFFICE AT 110 IOWA AVENUE. BOTH 'PHONES. 

tendance 6,600. Substitutions, Hazard ==-~~==.::::.~---=============--=-----:== 

for Collins, Thomas for DYer, Mc

Coy for Heggen, Kraft for Fulton, 

Gray for Troeger, Sharpe for Wll

'marth, Rutledge for Cbapp~ll, Brown 

for Smith. 

Special 'Rates to Juntors at 

CoWnstndS Studio 
mahe E~agements for Sitttngs 'Ro'\1 

Coal, Coke, 
Wood, Flour and 
Feed ... 
Coal yards and Feed Mlll Cor. Wash· 

Ington and Van Buren Sts. 
Johnson County Telephone .447 

Iowa Telephone 452-R 
TERMS CASH. 

GO order om winter coal be
fore the price goes up and the 
supply becomes scarce. 

Give me your order and I 
will see that you arc well taken 
care of. 

C.W.Thompson 
loth Phon •• 

Yard by 0., R. I. & P. De.,.. 

-loJI 0Itt Lodge No. 
Vi, M., R. L. Dunlap 
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10 rent to ladies. 
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Fall and winter 
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alI up-to-date. 

Join Graham's 

GOOd service. Reason 

Fall millinery In 
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Ion ottr Lodge No •• , A. F. & A. M. 
W. M.. R. L. Dunlap 
1!tC1., Bruce Moore 
Recular meeUng. 3rd Monday of each 

month. 
Special, Friday, Nov. 12, 7:30 p. 

IlL Lectures of aU degrees. School of 

inStruction. 

--Round Trip to Cedar Rapids. 

Wilmarth Not Fatally Hurt. recover. Coach Wllliams said last Miss Ida Hobson, L. A. '09, of were Messrs. Morgan Cornwall and 

The rumor afloat last evening that; night that had Wilmarth bee.n In West Union and Miss Ruth Marsh. W1ll Bemia Jr .• and Misses Bessie 

Capt. Wllamrth of Ames was fatally; proper condition the result would not '06. of Charles City are guests at the Beebe, Coleen Johnson of Grinnell 

injured was entirely without foun- have been so serious. Tri-Delt house. and Helen Gode of Marengo. 

dation. Wilmarth became conscious at 9 Will Carberry, L. A. '09. who Is The annual banquet of Kappa Slg-

He was removed to the Homeo- o'clock and attending physicians stat- teaching in the high school at Moline, ma was held at the Burkley last 

pathlc hospital Immediately after the ed that he was perfettly rational. Ills., is visiting friends In the city night. Many alumni including Messrs 

game as It was at first feared that he today. J. Hemingway of Hampton, George 

The Interurban railway will sell was suffering from several Internal Iowa. Proves a 1\laster at Open Game. Messrs. Raymond Tennlck, H. C. Allen of Avoca, T. G. Clarke of Coun-

round trip tickets from Iowa City to injuries. But upon examination no Iowa clearly showed her mastery Good, J. F. Montgomery, C. J. Steig- cll Bluffs and Burt Burnquist of 

Cedar Rapids for 76c Friday, Nov. &erlous bruises were found, and It is at the open style of play in yester- ler, Will Whelen, Lloyd Walker, Fort Dodge were present. 

12, sale to begin at 4 p. m. Mr. Sun- confidently expected that he will soon day's game. Onslde kicks, wide open Harry Olmstead, Clifford Scott, Hart, Sigma Chi held its annual ban-

day speaks to women and Harry Mon-

roe of Chicago to men on1y Friday .~ .... -----------

evening. 11-12 

Unitarian Church 
Cor. Gllbert and Iowa Ave. 

bv. S. S. Loring, Minister. 

SUNDAY MORNING AT 11:00 

SubJett "PrAyer Without l'etition" 
"The Beggar Sel! forgets to ask,
Tlla passive soul in waiting stands 
loleel, as flowers feel sun and deW'j 
Ibe One true Life its own renew." 

-Whittier. 

IOUNG PEOPLES SOOIETY AT 7. 

11th addrcss by Pl·of. Irving ]{tng 
on "Some SO<'inl Asp<'rts of Hcligion" 
Religious study c1u~., at 10 ft. m. 

! COUl'se of twenty lectures begins 
lor. 14th on "The Etllkal Ilnd Ite
lIgious Idcas of the Old Te tamcnt." 

'.' . '''~''~'~ j 
For a square deal in 

GOOD HARDWARE, See 

THOMAS 
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Round TrIp to Cedar Rapids. 

The interurban railway will sell 

ronnd trip tickets from Iowa City to 

Cedar Rapids for 76c Friday, Nov. 

11, sale to begin at 4 p. m. Mr. Sun

dillpeaks to women and Harry Mon

roe 01 Chicago to men only Friday 

elening. 11-12 

AT LAST 
THE MUCH TALKED OF 

MUSICAL RECITALS 
BEGIN 

DANIEL BEDDOE 
THE GREAT 

WELSH TENOR 
IN SONG RECITAL 

University Auditorium 
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 16th 

at 8 o'clock 

ADMISSION $1.50 

No extra charge for reserve seats. 

Seats on sal~ at Wieneke's after 
eight o'clock a. m. Friday of this 
week. 

Before Y ouPurchase 
A Pipe 

\loaM and room in modern house 

lUI r week. 331 S. Johnson 

SL 11-14 JUST INVESTIGATE THIS LINE 
Imported Plpes-Peterson-3 B. B, 

B. & Cecil Domestic Pipes 1\1. L. 0.
tf O. P . F. &W. D. O. 

Ina City State nank, across street 

hom Interurban station. 

Stndents wanting bank accommo· 

daUons should go to lOW A CITY 

STATE BANK, under OObra. House. 

HlIve your clothes pressecx at Gra

haill's panltorlum. 

A large nssortment of Imported and 
Domestic 'l'obaccos to select trom. 

ollle in lind get acquainted. 

o. H. Fink 

formations and forward passes were Elliot, Miller, Buehl ,Dalby and quet at the Burkley Friday night at 

worl,ed with startling success. Five Stuart Beatty of Ames are guests at 8 o'clock. The following alumni were 

forward passes were negotiated for the Beta house. present: John Pond of II10nticello, R. 

a total distance of 44 yards. Ames Sigma Chi gave a dance In the G. Titus of Muscatine, Raymond 

did not try any forward passes. chapter house last night. fahanna Alkena of West Liberty, Edward 

~ and Ogle furnished the music. Dr. Rose of Minneapolis, Dr. G. A. Bennis 

Rig Celebration Held. and Mrs. Fitzell chaperoned. Beside;; of Spenser, Robert Jacl{son of Grin-

Iowa City was hardly big enough the alumni who were present for th.e nell, Ralph Stuart of lIampton and 

,or the 2.000 jubilant univ~rsity banquet other Ollt-of-to~n guests I Lloyd Roberts of Ade!. 

students and alumni who last night 

celebrated Ames' defeat. While the 

blaze of the bonfire near the engl· 

neering building played on the sea 

of upturned faces, Yellmaster A. F. 

Fischer from a window of the engi

neering building led the "Who-wah

wah," the songs and the other yells. 

Hundreds of townspeople and excur

sionists from Cedar Rapids watched 

the' antics of the students. 

Following in tbe zigzag path at the 

university band, the students danced 

through the principal business streets 

of the city. Shirt tails and other va

garies of dress were worn by the hap

py crOWd. Group after grollp took 

up the cheering while those nearest 

the band sung the adapted words to 

the "Hot Time" air. But instead of 

the words, "The way we will beat 

the Aggies will be fine," it was "The 

way we beat the Aggles, it was fine." 

+++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + + PERSONAL and SOCIAL + 
+ + 
++++++++++*++·I .. H·+al-+ 

Psi Omega gave ~a.nce ..in. tll-e 

chapter house Friday evening. 

Among the out-at-town guests were 

John Tates of Cedar Rapids, J. S. 

Richards of Waterloo and T. S. Nich

ols· of West Liberty. Dr. and Mrs. 

VolJand chaperoned. 

The Nu Sigma Nu medical frater

nHy gave a dance in their rooms 

Friday evening. Dr. and Mrs. Goode

now chaperoned. 

Messrs. Robert Finlcbine, Hoyt El

bert and Robert Fullerton of Des 

Moines are guests at the Beta house. 

Another Victory For 
"OLD GOLD" 

About Your Sweater-Coat? 
The season is here. We're ready for it. A complete stock of the most 
popular men's sweater-coats awaits your selection. Stop in and see the 
Pennsylvania-Knit-Coat with Notair Buttonholes-examine its quality, 
knit. workmanship, finish. Try it on and see how perfectly it fits. 
We're proud to sell the 

P I e Kne C THE ONLY KNIT SWU1ER· ennsy VaIl1a- It- oat COA r MADE WITH 

~ 
!I .... ,."' .. 

rrONHO 

You'll be proud to wear it. Notair Buttonholes are made on .pecial machines.by a 
.wet process which pre\'eDts them from wearing and tearing apart. That it why tb. 
PennsylvaDia.Knit.Coat hold3 //3 3hape and per/ecl fil alwQJ]I. 

We'll IIladly .bow you thiar.erfeetly made Penn.,.lyania-Knlt-Coat with the 
an6,lIIk4bl. Notair ButtoDho eo ihou'll call It COlli no more tAan tit. 0,4;""" iUod. 

IOWA 16 •• AMES 0 
YES we'll show you all the popular colors such 

as Old Gold, Maroon, Gray, White and in all 
the classy combinations ••• 

FOR RENT:-5 furnished rooms 

10 rent to ladies. Enquire 17 E. Fair

thUd. tf 

Phone Murpby's nvery ror swell 

'HllLtOOH SmiV 

You'll find the WILLNER quality prevalent in 
every garment·-You'll notice the WILLNER 

prices--always the lowest when good quality is 
considered, We guarantee these Pennsylvania 

Sweaters to btl strictly all pure wool and fast 
colors-·Purchase yours now at the big College 

store--Your choice of the two best grades at 
Four-Fifty and Five dollars - - -

tlrn-outs. 

~OUND:-Fountain pen. Inquire 

~ N. VanBuren street. 

Go to the Iowa City State Bank 

11th your account. 

Fan and winter underwear and 

hOSiery for la.dles and gentlemen. 

The kind you will buy. See our no 

button vests. H. A. Strub &. Co. tf 

FOR RENT:-Modern furnlshe,1 

rOoms for light housekeeping. No. 4 

E. Prentis St. tf 

New FaIJ C1oal,s, Suits and Skirts, 

all up-tO-date. Examine our IIne

You wlJl be »leased. H. A. Strub &. 

Co. tf 

TYPEWRI'l'ERS FOR RENT:

An standard makes. Typewriter sup

Plies. University Typewriter com

Piny, 124 E. Oollege St. tt 
Join Graham'S Pantorium club. 

GOOd lervlce. Reasonable prices. 

FaU millinery In all new creationa. 

Large atook at vel'1 reasonable proc

II. B. A. Strub" Co. U IOWA ROOTER. 

Willu.,;rs 
Winter Styles In 

Artistic Footwear 
The College Pattern 

A combination of Beauty, Excellence and 
Style at prices you Cdn afford to pay 

At 

MORTON'S 
Corner Clinton and Washington Streets 

~be Brt Sbop 
FINE PHOTOS AND FRAMES 

1Luscombe 
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The engineers held a dance Sat

urday night In Majeatic hall. 

Miss Mildred Emson of Anamosa 

is the guest of Miss Taylor. 

Dr. Jare Stout of Waverly Is here 

to attend the Dental alumni clinic. 

Mr. Dick Lane of Davenport is a 

guest at the Beta. house. 

Dr. Roy De Kruf of North English 

.s a guest at the Psi Omega house. 

-

ARE you A CQUAINTED WITH 

THE WHETSTONE PHARMACY 

lM HERE To 
A PPREGIA TE I T5 QUALITY 

I I ALLEGRETTI CANDY I I 

Mrs. C. A. Wallace of Des Moines 

Is visiting her son, Arthur Wallace 

L. '00. 

Miss Anna Mae French of Water

loo Is visiting Miriam McCune at the 

PI Phi house. 

Miss Nita Hanson of Davenport is 

visiting Miss Ethel Calderwood at 

the Pi Phi house. 

Miss M~bcl Wmiam)! is spend

ing the week-end at her home in 

Ottumwa. 

Mr. Coe Jennlsta ot Cedar Falls 

was an out-ot-town guest at the toot: 

Miss Francis and Martha Beem of The firat band dance was given In Miss Tress Mitchell, L. A. '13, Is ball game. 
Marengo spent Saturday in the city. the armory Friday evening. spending Sunday at her home In Fort Mr. George Leggett of Fairfield Is 

Helen Oode of Marengo visited Miss Jennie McCall, L. A. '09, Is Madison. visiting his brother, Richard Leggett, 

Barbara Corwall for the Ames game. here tor the Ames game. Miss Bess Boale of North English L. '11. 

Bijou Theatre 
Home ot Reflned Vaudevlll 

Three Shows Daily 
(IncludJDI !:IundaJ) 

THUB8DAY, ~AY, SATURDAY 

AND SUNDAY. 

THE SENSATIONAL LA TOYS 

Acrobats. 

HARRY GUY & 00. 

Presenting "Ye Old Time Minstrela." 

THE TWO BLACKS 

Banjoists and Dancers 

Miss Esther Bracewell of Allerton Miss Bertha Wiese, L. A. '13, en- spent Saturday in the city, visiting The Sophomore engineers enter- Evening Shows at 7:45 and 1:00 
Is vl&Jtlng Neva Starrett. joyed a visit from her father Friday. Madge Eaatman. talned In Majestic hall last evening. p. m.-10c a.nd 20c. 

Walter Davis of Avoca Is a guest 

at the Sigma Nu house. 

Don IcCorklndale of Odebolt was 

here for the Ames game. 

Miss Esther H1ll of Carthage, Ill., Leroy . Clarkson of Ames, a for- Mr. and Mrs. Shaw chaperoned. 

Is visiting Miss Fan Koch. mer S. U. I. student, attended the PI Beta Phi gave a spread at the 

Dr. Chas. Relmcke ot Muscatine Is Ames game. chapter house after the Ames game 

visiting In Iowa City. ,Lloyd Roberts ot Adel was In the yesterday. 

Matinees every day but MondaJ
any seat 10c, except Sunday au 
Holidays when evening prices wl11 be 
charged. 

Mr. Frank McFarland of Ames Is Morris Hull of Marshalltown, W. Mr. Arthur Schramm ot Burllng- city for tbe Ames-Iowa game and the Walter S, Cardell Is enjoying a 
a guest at the Kappa Sigma house B. Hull of the U. ·S. consular service, . . ton Is visiting at the Beta house. Sigma Chi banquet. visit from his father, W. W. Cardell, 

Mr. Ralph Stuart of Hampton Is Dr. E. A. Pate of Webster City Is Miss Mary Risser of Des Moines Law '82. Shanghai, China, 1\1. E. O'Brien 01 

visiting at the Sigma Chi house. visiting at the Psi Omega house. was a guest of Ruth Cotten, L. A. 'i3 Miss Marguerite Moore, L. A. '09, Des Moines, J. G. Culbertson of Wat· 
Miss Oertrude Deuecke of Cedar erloo, C. N. Kirk of Indianola, R. G. 

Miss Louise Beuscher, L. A. '09, of for the Ames game. of Traer, Is a guest at the Pi Phi 
Rapids was here for the Amcs game. Postville, Is a. guest at the Tbeta Miss Dorothy Ph1l11ps of Daven- house. 

Mr. Martin Smith Is enjoying a Pbl house. I 
port visited Myrtle Moore, L. A. '13, Miss ada Guensey, of Cedar Falls, 

mlUng at the Sigma Chi house. Miss LI1l1an Miller of Corydon Is attend the game. nell is visiting her cousin, Miss Per- Alpha Epsilon house. 

Mr. Edward Rose of MinneapoliS visiting her sister, Miss Anna. Miller, 

II n altlng at the Sigma Chi house. L. A. '13 . 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Spangler of sis Lonsdale. Messrs. Cassardy, Push, Smith aDd 

Miss Kate Sommerv111e of Ottum- Abbott of Ames, C. H. McMahon, 01 Cedar Rapids were here for the Ames 

F. W. Hlnkhouse, formerly L. A. Mr. Edward Gittins of Wllllams- game. wa who Is attending the University State Center, D. G. Mullan, SIOUl 

·10, now of Iowa State collegll, was a burg is visiting his Sister, Miss Anne Delta Delta Delta entertained in- of Illinois this year, Is visiting at the CIty, R. L. Leach, Adel, A. W. MDJ. 

visitor at the game. Gittins. formally at the chauter home last PI Phi house. lan, Waterloo, W. W. Fay, NevadJ, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Byers of The Dental Dancing club enter- evening. T. J. Clark of Clinton, former S. D. A. Norton, Newell, Eugene C. 

Cedar Rapids are visiting with Mrs. talned at Redmen Hall Friday eve- Mr. Raymond Aikens of West Llb- U. I. student, was in the city over slgny, Avoca, and Jon. O'Connell ot , 
Byers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. nlng. Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell chaper- erty Is a guest at the Sigma Chi Saturday for the Ames game and the Atlantic, are guests at the Sigma Nu 

Lyon, in the city. oned. house. Kappa Sigma Banquet. house. 
! 
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. I This Store's Victories Have ·: Been Won In The Firm Favor Of Conscientious Dressers I 
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The "'Old . Gold" Claims 
Our Praise To-day 

It was the team that won the game and 
earned the thanks of every lover of old s. 
U. I. Team work from start to end was 
what that great eleven did and Iowa's 
future victories are assured when such 
"helping spirit is made the usual thing. 

If we, as a business house in this city, deserve your patronage, 
Mr. Reader, it is because of the team work we are doing in our 
efforts to gain your favor. We don't go on the theory that we 
will be able to run up such a big score in your estimation by a 
low price on one garment that we can exact an exorbitant profit 
on something else. We don't do things spasmodically but at
tempt, by laying before you honest goods fairly priced, guaran
teed to the limit of our business responsibility, to command your 
admiration and confidence in our ability to clothe you as a self 
respecting man in this twentieth century should be clothed. 

Those Overcoats 
The College Brand and Stein-Bloch 

tailors have turned out some very strik
ing styles in overcoats this season and 
you can see them at their best in this 
store. There is a wide variety in the 
patterns. The best way to test their fit
ting qualities is with a try-on. Let us 
show you these coats now while the stock 
is at its best. A cold day will make a 
dilference with it, you know. 

Seasonable Suits 
Some men go through life without 

ever getting above worrying about their 
suits. Some solve the question by find
ing a tailor who can give them just what 
they want. But others have found in . 
College Brand or Stein-Bloch clothes 
those suits which embody all the style, 
service, and economy they demand. 
There are some men who can't reason
ably wear any other ready-made suits ex
cept those made by these taiiors. 

c.L.BLIMLlNc 8' CQ 
BOL." NlA~~Qa 
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